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Local Address: Permanent Address: 
5151 Park Ave                                                                                                                                                                 75 Kensington Lane  
Bridgeport, CT 06606 Yorktown Heights, NY, 10598 
(914) 447 0963 (914) 962 0189 

 
Objective Secure an internship in digital marketing and content creation   
 
Education   Sacred Heart University, Jack Welch College of Business,  Fairfield, CT                    GPA: 3.1 Cumulative 
 Bachelor of Science, Marketing, Minor in Digital Marketing 
  
Fall 2016: E-Marketing strategy- Focsued on developing SEO strategies, paid advertisement construction and displays, website                                                                   

design and optimization 
                      Marketing Research- Focused on developing research strategies, including data analysis through SPSS software. 
  
Experience 
 
Nantucket Buckets, Avon, CT                 October 2016 - Present 
Content Creator  

- Develops appealing content for social media platforms, resulted in an 8.8% increase in brand following  
- Assists in creating social media AD campaigns 
- Developed website and increased SEO through content relativity and keywords 

 
Arccos Golf, Stamford, CT                                                      May 2015 – Present 
Brand Ambassador   

- Performs demo days to drive sales at high end country clubs in the metropolitan area 
- Average 10 units sold per 3 hour “demo day” 
- Promotes Arccos golf products at both demo days and amateur tournaments  
- Responsible for store check-ups and system pairings at country clubs and retail stores in the area 
- Met individually with head professionals at country clubs to set up their arccos golf system, drove sales by promoting the 

product to members  
-  

Park Ford, Mahopac, NY                        May 2016 – September 2016  
Business Development Consultant  

- Managed customer retention software resulting in increased service revenue, customer loyalty and satisfaction. 
- Developed email marketing campaigns which resulted in an average of a 12% CTR  
- Email campaigns focused on service department sales, 20% of customers that viewed email took advantage of each 

promotion. 
- Developed social media marketing strategies which resulted in 54% combined increase on all social media platforms 

 
Golf Performance Center, Ridgefield, CT 
 Member Services Associate                                 November 2012 - September 2014  

- Managed member accounts by upselling them on premium equipment, custom club fittings and member services. 
- Membership rate increased by 75% between 2012 – 2014.  
- Drove membership and pro-shop sales by promoting the facility and other offerings to everyday customers, through 

facility tours. 
- Set and reached personal goals for personal conversions to equal 30% of monthly revenue  
- Responsible for opening and closing entire facility 

 
Activities Sacred Heart Division I Athletics  
 Currently a Junior rank on the Divison I golf team. Appointed Captain for the 2016-2017 season 
 SAAC 
 Student Athletic Advising Committee which is a student run organization to help maintain the quality 

of the student-athletic experience within the university.  
 Student-Teacher Volunteer 
 Weekly volunteering at a local Bridgeport elementary school. Sit in on a 1st grade class helping the 

students read, pronounce sight words, and perform basic math functions.   
  

Skills                             Proficient in Microsoft Word  
   Photography and Design 
   Proficient in all Adobe Softwares (Photoshop, InDesign, Lightroom, and Premiere) 
   Experience in SAP  
 
Personal  Enjoy the outdoors and any adventure I can find. Photography and videography are two of my biggest 

passions outside of golf.  



 
Awards                     College Scholarship  

Academic scholarship based on application review of high school transcript, GPA, and class rank.  Must 
remain enrolled as a full time student and maintain program based GPA.  

   Athletic Scholarship 
   Athletic scholarship based on athlete performance and collegiate GPA.  
   Richard Lavino Scholarship  

Academic scholarship based on review of high school transcript. Must show                                      
leadership both on the golf course and in the classroom.   

   
    
  


